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An Open Letter

to Taxpayers
lly lli County Court

UecauM we bate been compelled
by law to do to, wo babe been
conttructlng roadi In Klamath Coun
ty by tho taauanoo of warrant!, al-

though wo know that tbo warrant
Itaued for thl purpoao went In
exco of tho conttltutlonai limita-
tion and therefore technically Il-

legal. Hut Klamath County needed
roadi and needed thorn badly and
tbU waa our only method ot pro-
cedure. And to we did aa every
County Court In thli County anil
In every othor county In tho State
had been doing for year Ignored
tho antiquated provlilon ot the
Comtltutlon and did what waa

to bo done namely, garo
tbo cltlien ot thla County a

ot road wheroby tbey could
get from ono part ot tho County to
another and without which tho de-
velopment ot thl County would
havo been retarded many year.

Hut, now that tho Lcglilaturo!
haa onacted a law permitting coun-Ile- a

to bond themaolvca to S per
cent ot their valuation for the pur-po- ie

of conttructlng good road, we
feel that we cannot In Juitlce build
any mora roadi by tho warrant
route. Wo beltovo that moro road
and bettor road aro nooded and
needed badly In Klamath County.
Hut wo do not bollavo that tho
preaont generation hould pay for
them. Tho prctent gonoratlon has
already done It iharo )ea, oven
moro than Its aharo. It wo want
any moro roada now wo ought to

bond to pay for them. And
ao tar aa tho niomber ot the
County Court nro concerned, that
I tho only way In which any more
money can bo expended on roadi
during our term of offlco. Whllo
wo recognlia that the County haa
benotlttod Immeasurably from tho
construction ot tho roada wo havo
built during tho laat few year, we
are glad that the law haa finally
opened tho door to the people
whoroby they oan construct roada
without having to carry the great
burden that haa been carried by
Klamath County taxpayers during
tho past tew years. And so we aro
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putting It up to you the taxpayers J

to avail yourselves ot the easier
way. If you caro to do so, w
shall construct the roads. It you
do not. we iball have to content
ourselvei for omo years to come
with our present inadequate tyt
tern ot roads.

At the present time the Countr
Is In debt. We have gone Into I

roads.
Intention

Court
mia coming year, levying mere-

ly enough to cover malntalnencei
chargea on roads wo bave. The
general fund levy will be suffi-
cient at laat year's figure, to pay
off balf the present

County. Meantime, we
bave the money from Issuance
of road bonds, can go with
road construction, without any bur-
den ourselves. At end
next year the now courthouse will
havo been and we can
then dispense with that levy.
wo have road bond money to oper
ate with, we can cut road levy
to --a ftguro that will merely give

taxes ot tbo County will bo In
we fine

rniirthouae. 4 new noor it
flno ayatem roads to show l'or'

Bishop
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The are a follew:
National Democrat!, Dlas and

Clerical, Oamboa anJlUicon;
I Liberal, Calero and Magnon; Liberal
Itepubllcan, Delafuente and Knrlqu.
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dreadnaugbta of t,he Atlantic fleet, hi
command of Rear Admiral Badger,
steamed oft for a cruise la the M4
Iterranean. .

Members ot the crews believe they
will be summoned by wire! to the
Mexican coast. '
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